
HCC Hiring Process for Permanent Employees 

If at any point in this process, any one of the required signatures is denied, the process either ends or 
goes back to the closest appropriate step to begin again. 

1.) Supervisor completes 
Personnel Requisition, obtains 
required signatures & submits 

form to HR Manager

2.) HR Manager checks form & 
submits to President for approval

3.) President approves or denies 
request. If it is a new postion will 

require Board approval

4.) HR Manager prepares & 
sends out ads, takes 

applications, notifies committee 
chair as apps are received

5.) Committee chair convenes 
committee, HR Manager provides 

training at 1st mtg, committee 
reviews apps.

If there are no qualified apps. for 
review, go back to step 4

6.) Committee provides HR 
Manager w/list of qualified 

applicants. A minimum of 3 is 
suggested, but not required

If Committee concludes no 
applicant are qualified, go back to 

Step 4

7.) HR Manager sets up 
interviews & provides interview 
questions to committee for their 

selection

8.) Committee interviews 
candidates HR participates as 
observer. VP & President meet 
with candidates if appropriate

9.) Committee completes 
Recommendation for 

Employment form with 
recommendation of qualified 

candidates & appropriate 
signatures

If there are no qualified 
applicants, go back to step 4

10.) President makes final 
decision on who will be hired 

partly  based on input from the 
Committee & VP

11.) HR calls references & 
reports results to the President

If references are not acceptable, 
return to Step 8. If there are no 

other acceptable applicants, 
return to Step 4 

12.) If references are acceptable, 
HR will contact candidate and 

offer job

If  applicant does not accept, 
return to Step 8. If there are no 

other acceptable applicants 
return to Step 4

13.) If applicant accepts, HR sets 
start date, issues contract or at-

will employment letter for 
President to sign, and sends to 
applicant. Payroll receives copy.

14.) HR notifies all applicants and 
Committee that position has been 

filled

15.) Payroll meets with new 
employee to complet payroll & 

insurance paperwork. HR 
conducts New Employee 

Orientation


